
longer time than he anticipateil. 'W'e have, however, every

reason to believe that it will be prhteil in the nert trumber

of our journal.

@Petatfonr 0ffiitbout lPain.

ST. CEOR;;_S .EO SPITAI,.
Or November 18ih. 1\Ir. Tatum amputatecl the breast of

Sarah B-. a wirlow. ased fifty-nine, for a scirrhous tumour'
The chlorofo'rm was aim"inister-ed by Dr. Snow with his ether
apparatus. The patient was insen-sible, ant[. ready for the
o^n'eration to bc ^commenced. in s.bout a minnte from the
blginning of the inhalation;-but3,sher shirt- had to be re-
mo'ved. tie valve was openeil a little, and the vnpour con'
tinuetl'more ililuted, until the operati6n conid be begun, ald
also iluring the excision of the iumour. There rvas not the
least slsn of nain evinced. ancl the nntient began to recover
her sen"sibilitv and conscio,,sness tigether during the ban-
tlaging of tle"cliest. A fluid drachm-of chloroforni -sas used'

bn"November 25ih. I{r. II. C. Johnson performeil the opc-
ration of lithotomv oi llobert p-, agbtllwo years. I{alf a
ilrachm of clrloroibrm was sprinkled over a sponge squeezeil
out of cold wcter, auil the sponge was applietl by Dr. Snow
over the mouth aid nostrils.- T[e c]rild *as crying at tirc
time, anil chawing a breath at intervals. Aftcr {bur or fve
inspirations it ce"aseil to cry; after a few more inspirations ii
losi the voluntarv nower ov-er its evelids, and the staff rvas
introducecl withorii'causing any sign of piin; and -the operc-
tion rras rrerformed imm"ediaieli after-n'ards, antl an ovoid
calculus, aiout an inch in its l6ng cliametei, was removed,
also without anv pain. On the intioduction of the staff' the
aponge was rein'oved, and appliecl afterrvards at sholt in-
t'ervils, but withbut tire addiiibn of fresh ch-loroform' The
child held its breath occasionally when the sponge was
annlietl. anrl his lius became blte il-r consequence. He reco-
vlied ftis consciorisness immediately after the conclusiou of
the oneration. wl-rich onlv lastdd a minute or two altogether'

On' ttre saine clay, trfr. H. C. Johnson als-o op-eratcd on
Michael 1v1-. s'cd l6urteen,for necrosis of the tiLia. This
bovinhaleclthova'nour of chlorofornr from the ether appt-
raius-tle rrater-l-rith of the alrparatus being at 00o. He
became sufficientiv insensible in-irvo minttes for the opcra-
tion to be commciccd, and it rras perfolnred n'ithout excitirrg
the least sien of sensation at any irart of the tirue. Durirrg
the treuhiiiinq of tLre l-rone. aft-ef thc cltlorofonn had bem
<liscontinued, Ee vonrited his daily allorvance ofpolter, u'hich
he hatl ilranf just before the operation. ,IIe t'ecovered his
consciousness 

'soon alter his reinosal to' bed, and remaiuecl
rather sicl< cluring the aftertroon, but hacl no further sequels
from ihe chlorofonn,

On Decelibgr'2nd, lfr' Cmsar llawkins operateil on Jaue
14-,*a!4eil sevenieen, for a ileep-seated abscess of the
breast.' S-he inhaletl frorir the appara,tqs with the water-bath
at 600, a drachnr of chlorofornr hal'ing been put.in. In
about i urinute she nppearerl to have lost her cousciousn-esg
anil in a minute or trio longer the sensibility of the eyc-lids
was nruch diminished, antl the cperation wqs commenced-l.ry
adleoi.ncision.shichgave exitio a rluantity of pus' This
Luseh.rosisn'of nainl but on the opening being enlargeC
iuJi rfierwa"rds. slft made a wry facc, anrl cricd out a little'
'fhe 

"trto"ofo** 
was found to 6e all dried up; she had beerr

inhalins onlv air the latter part of the time, anil \ras rccover'-
ins durYng tLe operation; bit she retained no knorrlcdge of
it:"and v"hen slie recov6reil her consciousness,t$o orthree
minutes afterwards, saicl that she had felt nothing.

On December 9t6. trIr. I[. C. Johnson made extension with
nullevs- to reduce a'uartial dislocation of the ltumerus occa-
iion"i by a fall frorir a heigbt tcu weeks previotsly. TlIe
oatient. \y. g-. a labou-rer. was a muscular rnan, aged
iorty. He inlralecl bhloroformfiom the apparatus, the u'ater-
bath beiue 52o. Fle soon lost his consciousness, arlil then mut-
tered uni;teliisiblv for about a minrrte; then he.was silent,
but his limbs aid body became riqid fi'om contraction of the
muscles. and his face ilushetl; bulin about a minute, the inha-
iation biine continued, thes6 symptoms subsided, and he lay
ouietlv on Th" table. with the muscles relaxed. Traction was

iow tfiad", without'causing any sign of pain, ancl the heacl of
lh" ["-uiut rras moved 6asily. .A bandag6 was applieil,-to
;;iiit i" ia. position' The pitient mutteied after the chlo'-"iO"-'*".-ilft off as he had done whilst getting-untler its
ile;;;";. -H;- 

iecovereil his consciousneJs in -about fve
;;;;;;"d hatl no knowledge of anything having-been ilone'
A drac(m ancl a halfof chloroform was used ir this case'

PAINLESfI OPERATIONS UNDEB, TEE INFLUENCE OF CELOROFORM. 66I

REI{OVAL 0F TUMOURS &c.,
By 'W'. Yrselrus Prmrcnaw, Esq., M.Dr F.B.C.S.E.

A week or two has but elansed since the chloroform was
introduceil to our notice, praciically, as an improvetl substi-
tute for ether. Ilaving extensively usetl the latter, antl fr+
quently found it objectionable, I was only too glad.to hear of
sbme other aneesthetic. I send you the result of my experi-
ence a.s to the effects of the chloroform, and if you shoulil
deem it worthy of insertion in your journal, I trust it uay
serve &B an example to others to follow, even in the trifling
operations of surgery, n'hich, after all, are the most important.
Any earpenter might aruputate a lintb, but he could not per-
forrn the operation for fistula lachrymalis.

Cesn l._Nor,, 26th. Jane \[-_; removal of an encysted
tumour from the back of the neck, which rvas about the eize
of a small orange; insensibility protluced within a minute;
arrplied by means of the pocket-handkerchief. I had pre-
vio^usly reinored several eiicysted tumours from this patient;
but tlie ether ah'ays produced so rnuch irritation of the lungs,
that at the earnes[ entreaty of the patient I hail ahvays de-
sistecl. and rsrnsved the turiours without the aiil of thc fluid.
Sickness five minutes after the return to selsibility; heaclach
for two days; wound healed by the first intention.

Cesa 2.-Nov. 30ih. This ancl the threefollorving operations
were nerformed in the presence of Dr. \['ilson, IIr. Sampson,
llr. Pettigrev, and frbrn twenty to tlilr'ty -other medical
centlemenl Mary S-, ageal sii; chin l-rouutl down to the
Et"roo- bv the cicairis 6f in extbnsive burn. The chloro-
forrn nas 

-attempted 
to be atlministered by Snov's-apparytuq

but alarmcd thti child so much, that I then used the pocket'
handkerchie!'r hich I have ahvays sincc adopfccl;- corna.pro'
iluceil in aborit trventy-fire seeonds. The wholc of the inte-
eruments. fi'om the cliin to the sternunt, were disscctetl ofl
ind the iound skin of the neck brough'u in contact by meanr
of limtures, the heacl bei:rg kept baclr. The child vomitetl
duriire the'orreration, aucl-suffered severely fi'om smartiag,
whon"recoverid from the effects ofthe chlctoform.

Cesn 3.-Nov. 30ih. Ilannah J-, aged seven lveeksl
n€evus uDon the face. The infant being very clelicate of its
ase. it wis thousht adr-isable not to administer the chloro'
fJrir. Accordinclv,at the suggestion ofa gentlenran pl'esent,
clrrornic acid wis-ippiied to-the n:cvus. Subsequeritly, I
founcl this conrpletei.| fail, anil har-e siuce destroyetl the
nevus llith nitric acitl.

CAsn 4.-Nov. 30th. T. g-, aged ninel straLrismus of-the
rislrt eve: ccnra lirotluced in aboul thirty seconds; opelation
ne""fo",ri".i rvithorit the patient being at Cll awarc of it; sick-
iress prorluced about a q-uarter of an hour after tlie operation.
The irperation has been quite successful.

Cesn 5,-Nov. 30th. Jane A-, aged forty-three; tumour
in the nopliteal lcsion. This, rwhich rras of fifteen yeas-
erowth, n'ix exceed'ingly painful to thc touch. Coma took
ilace iri abotrt one miiritel tumour removerJ, and fountl ad'
irelent to thc perinreal neri'e, which appeared spreacl out upon
it: slicht headach for about-two houl'! after the operation;
riornd'healed by the first intention, antl the patient has done
well. Dicl uot, feel the operation, but dreamt during its per-
forrrrance.

C,rsn 6.-Nov. 30th: trIarv-Ann I-, agetl seven; cica-
trix frorn a burn. binding the chin to the sternunt, also drau'-
inE doivn the ev6lids an-d riglrt corner of the mouth; coma
.t'iduced withiir a minute; t[e who]e of ilrc integunents, from
thc chin to the sternum, removed, cutting likc so much gristlc'
Fivescalpels rvere bluniecl wit'h this opeiation' flealthys\in
[o.*t""a f"orn the sides of the neck, dud blouglrt together-by
r"i"".r, tir" ttoad thrown baclr. Th6 angle of the mouth is left
6;;i;ilt;oi'ntion'but is r:ruch relieveci; the eyelids can

"o* 
tu 

"iot"al 
wEich iias not been the case 1'or man-y-.months'

Si""u 1G operation, both this patient ancl the. liltle girl
F ---. lr"rro 6een atticked q'ith the prevailing epidenric, and
iiave 'soffered from er,t-sipelas; this, however, has been sub-
dued, antl the cases are-going on favourably.

Casn 7.-I)ec. 3rcl: Ja.ne 11-, ageil tTl'o years anil eight
nonths: residing at No. 1, Wilton-road; a pretty little blue-
eved. Iieht-haire-d child. A tumour of very doubtful appear-
airce-prisentetl over the lorrer part of tlte sact'trm, and eYt-
dentli extending uncler the gluteus maxilnus. ,lt was pro'
nounded by sorne to be a clrronic abscess; by. oulers' c spma

lina"l tv'ottterr" a n€vus; by others, a fu'ugoid or nalignant
i"-o,i".-" tr.e ctitorororn 'wa's aclministereci-; coma producecl

;fthil; -i""t"- 4." i""ieion of about five inches was ma'le
throush the intecuments, and the tumour traceo ror some

aiit"ole beueath'the gluleus maximus' Two tumours were


